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Trouble JBdHeier Suspect it.
IIow To Find Out.

will bottle or common class with vnnr
water otid let it stand twenty-fou- r hours

aseuimentorset-tliiigimlicateaa- li

unhealthy con-flftio- n

of the kid-
neys if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

icn convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, tuat Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the grerit kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
nain in me duck, Kiuneys, iiver, oiauuer
ind every parf of the urinary passage.

corrects inability to hoi water
ntid scaldinE pain in passniK it, or bad

K effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, anu uvcituiuu mi uujmcusuui ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wondertui cures ot tue most dis-
tressing cases. If you need medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- and one-doll- sizes.

You may have sample bottle and
book that tens nu
about it, bothsent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing--

tiamton. N. Y. When nomsotBwmp.noot.
writing mention this paper and don't
make auyk mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's SwanifuRoot, ,and
the address, Binghamtdn, N. Y.
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brand the best for family
MTerea ia the city Main 1151.
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VETERAN

Col. Hawkins of Pennsyl-
vania Regiment Re-

membered

Pittsburg, Pa., June 11. With im
ceremonies Pittsburg this af-

ternoon unveiled a hanJsome bronzo
and granite monument in of
Colonel Alexander Lo Roy Hawkins
and the soldiers of the 10th Pennsyl
vania regiment who died in tho Phil-
ippine campaign. Thero was a big

of the civic and military
of Pittsburg and tho Grand

and war veterans of
Western Pennsylvania Tho principal
address was delivered by
Burleigh. Governor Pennypackor ac-

cepted tho monument fro mtho Hawk-In-s

Memorial association and formal-
ly turned over to the city of Pitts-
burg.

Tho monument occupies a com-
manding omlnenco In Schenley park.
It was at a cost of $20,000,
which sum was appropriated by the
state. Tho monument of Col.

Rests on 52 years of
successful business.,?'

serve you when
need of Paint....

Covers a multi
tude of sins

paint cover
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Your Grocerleo from

Lawfence
times. However, they are al-- J

you call on mom, yoa will be

Is
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Family Liquor Store

use. All filled and 'Je
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I Hose 0 J --2 Pice I

g 500 feet
inch whhec lined cotton garden nose inIHalf at

g 6c pet foot
First come, first served.

I R. M. Wade & Co.
OTMlUMMWOMWiWIlMM

90 per cent of cases treated at

Boswell Springs ate Cured
Capt. Ben D. Boswell,

Proprietor and Manager,
Boswell P. O., Dooglas Co., Oregon

M-H- it

You Ordered

Ha &
you behind

giaa

pressive

Spanish

Clarenco

t moro than pleased. You will find them at the corner Commercial
Z and Pai-t- t awiafa
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Wholesale and Retail

organ-
izations

E. ECKERLEN. 258 Commercial Streett Full line of liquors and wines. Cedarbrook whisky formerly the
t cBrler

limits. 'Phono

the

memory

parade

Army

It

erected

bronze

buildings

orders
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Hawkins, surmounted a handsome
Eranltepedslal.' roprelonts ttiove
eran ot tho civil war and the Phil-

ippine campaign standing erect, clad
in .tho groat army coat, his hands
resting oni his drawn Bword. On tho
pedstal aro tho names of all tho sol-dlo- rs

of tho 10th regiment who died
In the Philippine campaign.

The 10th was tho only regiment
of citizen soldiers east of tho Miss Iss-Ip-

to participate In tho Philippine
campalgnsv It was1 one of tho dozen
regiments which could have returned
sooner than August of 1899, but which
remnlned In the Islands until that time
at tho earnest request of President
McKlnloy in order that tho Govern-

ment's plans might not fail. Upon
tho return of the regiment President
McKlnloy camo to Pittsburg to per-

sonally wolcomo tho tattered veterans.
Col. Hawkins, commander of tho regi-

ment, died on shipboard In mid-Pad-fl- c

whllo en rout from the Philip-

pines to San Francisco.

Political Chatter.
John W. Mcculloch, formorly of this

city, was elected district attorney of
the eighth district by a large majori-
ty, at tho recent election. His many
friends congratulate hlnx on Ms suc-

cess, and know that ho is deserving
of all the honors heaped upon him.

Everybody in Salem knows Henry
Sonnemann, tho State-stree- t grocery-ma- n

of yore, and many of his best
friends havo often wondered why ho
burled himself In tho uttermost re-

cesses of Cow Creek canyon, when ho
had such a flno business and home In

tho Capital City. Many know that he
was making money down there hand
over fist, and' now possibly the rest
Will appreciate tho situation In tho
light of recent events. Ho was re-

cently nominated for the legislature
on tho Republican ticket, without so-

licitation on hfs part, and elected by
450 majority, when tho party ticket
carried by only about 250, and tho
candidate for state senator was de-

feated. In addition to these high' of-

ficial honors, Henry was presented
with a boy a few days before
election, and surely his cup of Joy
must be running over. Hundred of
loyal Salem friends extend congratu-
lations, and-- will do glad to see their
old friend In Salem) next winter.

Very Annoying to 8omo People.
People that aro known to bo weak

and sickly, by their nolghbors, aro
asked tho uucstlon every day whether
they are feeling better. Do you feol
stronger? Are you gaining flesh?
Their friends know If they are gain-
ing flosh, it Is one of tho sure signs
of returning health. If they can only
get a remedy that will make solid
flesh, recovery Is assured. People
with nervous troubles, loss of flesh and
strength", no' ambition, languid, and
always tired, have thin watery, blcod.
The food they eat does not nourish
them, It does not mako blood. If
after each meal they would take Dr.
Gunn's Blood and Norvo Tpnlc, their
food would bo turned Into rich, rod
blood, making solid flesh and strength
The tablets are sold ln boxes by all
druggists for 75 cts. or 3 boxes for 2.
People who use this tonic gain In
solid flosh from 1 to 31bs. per week,
they fool bettor and know they aro
on the road to health.
For sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

The Right Kind of 8prIngTohlc.
This is tho time of the year that tho

patent modlcino people say every one
needs a tonic. G. W. Johnson & Co.
declares lni his advertisement else-
where In this Issue that there is no
tonic In1 40 drug stores1 that can equal
a new suit of clothes that fits perfect-
ly and becomingly, and Is substantial-
ly made of good) materials. This house
sells tho d product of
Schloss Bros. & Co., "Tho Best
Clothes Makers" of New York and
Baltimore.

Notice.
It Is now against the ordlnanco of

tho City of Salem, Oregon, to erect,
or maintain, barbed wlro, or barbed
wire foncing along the lind of any
street or alloy within tho corporato
limits, and notlco Is hereby given to
all citizens to immediately remove
such wlro under penalty of said law.
Ten days from' this date prosecutions
under said ordlnanco will be made In
this relation.

Dated Juno 1, 1904.
H. C. TARPLEY,

Stroet Commissioner.

New Desk Cabinet.
Tho Willamette Hotel has added a

flno now desk cabinet to tho offlco
furniture. It la a flno ornament, s

being vory useful. Mr. Connor
alwayB on tho lookout for conveni-

ences that wilt tend to mako his
guests moro comfortable

Attention, Neighbors.
'Tho meraboref of SUvor Bell Clrclo

aro requested, to meet at their hall on
tomorrow, Juno 12th, at 3 o'clock, to
go In a body to decorate tho graves of
their deceasod membere. o. BusbnoM,
O N.

OREGON. 8ATURDAY, JUNE 11,
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WHO CANNOT BB CURED.
Backed up by over a third of a century

of remarkable and Uniform cures, a
record such as no other remedy for the
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to
women ever attained, the proprietors of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now
feel fully warranted in offering to pay
f&oo in Jegal money of the United
States, for any case of Leucorrhea, Fe
male Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling
of Womb which they cannot cure. All
they ask is a fair and reasonable trial of
their means of cure.
The tit Independent Order

of Oood Templar.
An experience which many women have was

relAtpfi by Mist Agnes Stcbblugs, or 331 Kast
30th Street, New YorK City, as follows "I
Una very 01oor health for a year until life
looked dark nnd dreary to toe. Had head
aches, backache, also pain, my sleep was
broken and fitlm. I longed Tor health Tried
several medicines hut none were of any tout-lu- g

benefit uutll I took Doctor Tierce's Fa.
vorite Prescription. I soon realized that I
had found the right remedy It helped nature
to throw off the poisons that saturated the
system, removed all pains and strengthened
the digestive organs, and brought the roses of
health back to my cheeks. This medicine if
taken occasionally keeps the system In perfect
condition, helping it to throw off the disease
and consequences of exposure to dnmpncss. I
am pleased to give It my endorsement,''

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Ac-

cept no substitute for the medicine
which works wondcre for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sentraf on receipt of ai one-ce- nt

stamps for the paper-covere- d book,
or 31. stamps for the cloth-boun- d. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Brletenbuah Hot Springs.,
The trail to tho Driotonbush' Hot

Springs Is now open. We ato prepared
to furnish pack and' saddlo horses' at
a very reasonable- - rate. Parties de-

siring to go to tho Hot Springs or
other mountain resorts will find It to
their best Interests to addross the un-

dersigned for information as to rates,
etc. SHORT & MILLOY,

Detroit. Ore.
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WHISKY
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Famous at home for
Generations past;
Famous now all over
the World.

For Sale by
A. 8CHREIBER, 8alem.

153 State St
FARMER'8 HOME,
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Capital National
Bank

of Salem, transacts a general

banking business. Only Na

tional Bank in Marlon county. T

:: Savings
Bank

:: Department
i

Fays throe per cent interest
on Bavings accounts. Deposits ', '.

t ot ONE DOLLAR or moro re- -

reived at any time. Pass book
Issued to ach depositor.
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AND

J Fuel Company.
Hough and dressed lumber,

sash, doors, lath and shingles, J
asn ana flr wood. Salem Oro.

JUown town offlco 112 Cqurt
street Telephone Main 2451,
One block ast of S. P. pas- - T
Benger depot.
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WANTED.

Girl Wanted. For goneral housework.
Apply at resldonco of Mrs. It. D.
Allen, 34? High street; '

Wanted. To rent or leaso, residence
with modern improvements, good-size- d

premises, and locatod near
business sqctlon. Inqulr oor write,
this office, "F., O. .D."

F.OR 8ALE.

For Sale A farm of 95 acres1, rich,
lovel bottom land, running water,
one-hal- f farmed, rost In pasture;
plenty of fruit trees and good barn
and houso, 1& miles from Sublim-
ity. Terms part la property, small
tract preferred In or near Salem,
rost In cash on easy'terms. Inquire
phone 195 Blue, Salem.

For Sale. Blacksmith shop, excellent
location. For particulars apply to
Fair Grounds blacksmith shop. '.

,

For Sale. Sawed-- and split, cedar
posts; flvo grades ot shlnglesT;
rough and finished lumber of all
kinds, at Detroit Lumber Yard,
cornor of High & Trado streets.
Phone Black 2495. S. P. McCracken

For Sale. A cyclone woodor in first
class condition; the' best tool 'on
earth for Bummer fallow. Address
J. C. Savage. Gorvals. Or. '

For Rent. Seven-roo- m house on Com-

mercial yfltreet two , blocksi .from
business center; all. modern Im-

provements; largo yard and barn.
Inquire at 85 Commercial stroot

For 8ale. A good rubber-tire-d bug-

gy or runabout; nlmost new; also
- At ln.. ..- -. CII(1,a. n. 1rfTi I

u uiBk-uiao- a buuuj. iiiiiui ui uuvu
at a' bargain. A. F. Hofor, Jr.,
Journal office.

For Sale. Fruit land in Benton coun-
ty, 320 acres of land, south half, of
coctlon 15, township 10 south, range
6 west of WiUamettb Meridian, con-

taining 320 acres of unimproved
land, half a mile from Arllo station,
and about four miles from Willam-
ette river. On main county road.
W. B, Irwin, 338 North Main Btreet,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Screen Doors Lawn and field fence,
hardwire, shingles, P. & B. ready
roofing and building paper. Exten-
sion

t
ladders, gates and gate hard-

ware. All at lowest prices. Walter
Morley, GO Court street, Salem.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"

1
I

New Lodging House. Everything
now, clean and, comfortable. Schrelb
er block, 149-15- 1 Stato stroot. Mat-ti- e

Hutchlns, prop.

Lost A young shepherd '"dog, 18
months old, yellow with olack earn.
Leave word with Gideon Wolty,
Route No. 7.

At the German Bakery Gorman tea
biscuits, French1 rolls, fresh every
morning. Fresh pies every day and
home-mad- e cakes a specialty.
Find tlfe labol on our br6ad.' A
Fisher, successor' to G. A, Back,
corner of 12th and Chomoketa
streets.

Say Have you tried Edwards & Lusch-cr'- s

for meats. We have the best
sausage in town. Come and try it,
and be convinced. 410 East State
street

Salem Truck and Dray Co. Oldest
and best equipped company in Sa-
eom. Piano ard furniture mov.ng
a specialty Offlco 'phone, 361. W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Office
No. 60 State stroet

Just Received.
Wo havo JubI recolvod'a Bhipment

of ono-hors- wagon wheels, which we
can soil at $15 sot. tired and
painted. Pohlo & Bishop, Salem, o
egon. . ;

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 95 8tai
street Open day and night Ok

;;
20c meals are bettor than any 31 II
house in the state. Six 20c ml ; ;
for 11.00; 21 20o meals for $8.06

; ;

IW8ICIAN AND 8URQEON. '.'.

Dr. I. W, Starr Offlco in Bush ft Brey
building, ever Oregon Shoe Store
Offlco hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to
5 p. m. Calls attended In city oi'country, Residence 'phono 2ISI
nod.

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will horeafter
found In the Brey block, 275 doss
morclal street over Oregon pke
Co. Office telephone, 2931; r1donee phone, 2761. Office kovrs I
tn 12 and 2 to 6. for

Hop Baskets. .

Hop Baskets. One-fourt- and one- -

half box for picking. Full-bo- x bas-
kets for measuring, Beat n the
market Hold, your orders for
Walter Morley, 60 Court street,

NINE
M--

'&.;,

UNDERTAKERS.

Undertakers, Wo carry tho larv)
and finest lino of undertaker's goal
In tho city. Prices to suit &
Black and white hoarse. Proffifi,
reliable. Save money by calling
No. 107. A. M. Clough, A. J. BMy.

i4-t- r

LODQE8.

Olive Lodge, No. 18, I. O. O. F. L &
O.' F. Hall, Saturday each week, at
7 J 30 p. m. B. B. Herrlck, Jr., N. Cf.'j

Frank F. Toeva, recording nocretary.

8alem Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of
World Moots In Holman Hall ovetft
Friday at 7:30 p. m. P. L. VrtuAtf,
Consul. Wylio A, Mooros, Seer'
tary.

Valley ledge No. 18, A. O. U. W. 1
in their hall In Holman block,

' nor State and Liberty, every
day evening. Visiting brtkrM
'welsoaie. ' Boy Mciatlre, M. W, 'JL

. Aufrance, Recorder.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of IV-Cm- MAi

Hall in Holman block, coraw Mml
and Liberty Sts. Tuesday of mm
week at 7:30 p. m. H. H. Turatt,
O. P.; W. I. Staloy, K. oft It. and gjf

Foresters of America Court
wood Foresters No. 19. Meets M
day in Turner block. H. .
Meyer, C. R,; A. L. Brown, See. A

Modern Woodmen of Amr!e-O- r
gon Cedar Camp No, 6248-- . lie
every Thursday evening at 8 o'oleek
Holman Hall, B. B. Matten, T.
C: A. L, Brown. Ciork.

TON80RIAL AND BATHS.

Evan's Barber Shop Only nrat-clas- s)

shop on State street Every tirfj)
now and Finest poree-lai-n

baths. Shave, 15c; haircut M
baths, 25c. Two first-clas- s beet
blacks, C. W. Evans, proprietor.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CTY HALL.

For water servico apply at o.Bills payable monthly In advanee,
Mae all complaints at the office. -

DENTISTS.

O HL MAOK
Successor to Dr, J. M. Koene, fa

White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Parties
doslrlng superior operations at ,
erat fee In any branch aro in eapectei
request

- t-HI-I. MlfHUIH"
Violin, Mandolin j J

and Guitar. ,
'. :

Thorough instructions. Pupils ! !

prepared for clubs, focitals and
entertainments. Special terms
to pupils starting now. Private!!! !

lQssons 50c. Class lessons 25c. ', ',

Club rehearsals free. ,;

' SIDNEY HAYES;' ','.
101 Commercial' Sbr'oot

iiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiir-- l

SUMMER SCHOOL 4

The first term of the Capital
Summer Normal opens May 2d;?
and will continue eight weeks. yhe:
second term opens Juno 27th, to.
continue untill tho August oxams,
Classes will bo formed in all the
branches required for Stato anJ
county papers, and In Latin,
Stenography nnd Type-wrJUn-g.

Address J. J. Kraps, Supt. E. T.
Mooros, Prof. Matthews.

ill! I IIIH II I II IIIMIIlit
! German Market

noxt door to Harritt & Law- -

renco Grocery.
SAVE MONEY"

Best cuts of fresh meat;, 5 to
10 cents per pound.
MILLER & BECK, Proprietors

niiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimnT

Your Stepmother
Is still horo, and as busy as ever.

When your clothos are worn and
dirty, or the buttons off take them to
her, at tho Salem Dyeing and Clean-in- g

Works. Repairing and rellnlnaj;
new velvet collars put on overcoats;
also four suits a month, for 1. Calie

and returned.
MHS. O. H. WALKER, Prop,

195 Commercial Streel

IK. GUNN'S onion
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